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Lob DO*. March 38 
N.ld. Dak* of Albany, fourth 

i of Qutftre Victor»*, died

d bjr U»e

u# Uu.'. n
i to Uy 
ofvundlj i

died in a fit as We wu start 
Btndt to ntteod the wedding of 
icees Victoria of llwne.
(M due to the «-fievte of a fall
rred Uat evening
vpold George Duncan Albert.
Uw title of link.- «4 Albany, 

qce. and Ban .11 Ark low. Prince 
uio and (iotbia; was l»oru at
Palace. April 7. 1853 He 

at U»e Vnir.«rally of Oxford in 
1 created a D. v. L in 11*76. 
uted bun a giant of £15UU0 
taining bis enjority. witb, au 
HO.tKiO a year on bin marriage.
81. His Royal Higbneas was 
•r t the rvalui. with the title of 
wny Hie marnage aith the 
tdertva AugueU. daughter of 
iigbnees U e Prince of Waldeck 
it, *aa celebrate.I at Winedor
il 27lb, 1882 Prince Leopold
lild disposition and atudums 

bis death will be sincerely 
KsnrLnd 1
ville. K»ivige Secret ary of State, 
be death in the House of Lords 
rd deep sorrow st the affliction, 
lice that on Monday he would 
lives of condolence to the Queen

unis of Hertington, Secretary 
War. announced the death iu the 
.musons end gate notice that on 
would move ac address of con

Ia>MIh>*. March 28.
.use of Commons to-night. Peel, 
re. moved a resolution in favor of 
«val tax ation. The Governuicut 
e rend 11 turn which. Lower*r, was 
t to 197. The result was grveted 
Conservative cheers and cries of 
tesigu! "

Si' AttiM, March 28.
1 Husaari, York sod louicastcv 
nd Irish Kuziliers bar.- embarked 
The sheiks of the Sawam.Daniel 
oral* Irilae* who represent 5 ODD 
igÜn the district between Suakiui 
la have come in and promise*} to 
tie- capture of Osman Digna, 
tige has been destroyed.

St Sohn'b. NÜ !.. March 26.
unship Auront, the first arrival 
«callug grounds, has just arrived 
) prime seals, valued from $60.000 
I. The whole voyage occupied 
bn**- week-a. The steamers \rj> 
Hector fallow with full cargoes, 
r lias 35.000 prime harps, and the 
IX) The schooner Laodamxa. with 
.f cv»d. oil. and herring. I» »und 
rler Grac*« to Boston, was cut 
it.li ice and sank in IVepassy Bay 
ig. The vivw wen» saved.

lav*D«i*. March 29. 
oris com»e|Hiodent of the Timed 
1 that the Pope has notified Em 
ncis Joseph in an autograph letter 
» me reasoui winch induce him to 
ue ill 11 III ire pr less «\trly «late, 
says he is «veil a wan- his «bvisioii 
seri al* n»nse*|uenoi»a to vliristeii 
he is l»oUTid iu carry out his in

London. Muv'i S). 

epoi-ted that on the I6ih General 
lade a sortie from Khartoum with 
», two guns and a s.pndrou of 
sz ink cavalry, accompanied by 
aiueis on the river. The rebels 
ountervd near 11 itfivvh ; sixty of 
y's cavalry charged B twin Bazoiiks 
them Sight, ctusing a panic 

he infantry, who als » flc*t in gn»at 
Gen. Gordon returned to Khar- 

iotwithsuinding this ehe*«k. he de- 
liartoum is >|uiie safe.

Cairo. March Su. 
r is current that Gen. Gordon sur 

Khar^.ntm s«»uie «lays ago V» a 
|»n»scutuig El Mshdi nn«l that thrw 
1er ward he ainl hi* secretary. Col. 
were arrested and imprisoned. The 

suis of France, (mm- an«l Austria 
1 molested, hut *ven* torbi«lden to 
wn. Sir Evelyn Baring has sent a 
livatiou t» the Govern ir of Berlier 
f that he asevrtniu the true position 
Gordon.

T«ironto, Min-li 27.
OUI mil toe on privile/vs. which w.ts 
ring the briliery case, hss risen and 
1 f«ir a royal «ximmisaioe «if three 

The iTvlep*»u«le:it pr*»«s with Grit 
s is changing Us tone. The World 

1» only two |H-rsons who have panned 
litably iu this business are the sit 
igislrat - and G ddwin Smith. The 
Ml says the object now is to make 
1 political capital out of the affairas 
I»; and if the pr-iveediags can In* 
i out mid made to last uatil next 
, the s«*andal can be warmed over 
The AVicj, which at first si «led with 

in the aft ur. says Tuesday's revels- 
tre g.iiug t»K* far an-1 aimwmg up a 
if p ditK-al immorality which is a 
•e to all pirties «Ninvented. The 
H t'iiN(i«Ji<iN. claiming to be Liberal, 
ie decision arrived at by every Uniy is 
either side deserve much credit, the 
rs of the m«>uey being ss unfavorably 
upon as the bribers. The Ontario 

ture v.ited $10.000 for the expenses 
royal commi«si«iu. The government 

wuruily against Meredith’s con ten 
at the cuhiuet ministers should also 
‘sligated.

WILD JÜ8JICI
IBIBLK RIOT1NU Ig CINCINNATI.

condense a l.uig telegram from the 
X Hr raid as follows : 
cinnATI. March 28.—William Berner, 
>m vie ted cold-blooded murderer, was 
ce*l 20 years imprisonment instead of 
as he richly deserved. At this public 
alivn reached fever heat, and lending 
is called a meeting, which was at 
l by 10.0UÜ persons, and strong 
nous passed. After the meeting the 
violent prooeedett to the court house 
ail, to burn the first and lynch 40 
were confined in the latter. Another 
if the mob tried to intercept Berner, 
taken to Vmlumhns. but he escaped in 
•fusion. This excited the people «till 
together with the firing by the militia 

Nil ice, more as a warning than with 
W and they etched several gun ebons 
armories. At midnight a bloody 
gle for possession of the jail 00*» 
ëd. Captain Desmond. Private Me 
1 were hilled. and several citlaens were 
I and wounded al well as police and 
ira. The mob had actually reached 
cll doors when tb«f were repulsed, 
was on Friday sight, hp«j>he riot earn
ed afresh on Saturday morning, when 
nirt house was act on firs. The mob 
w time were in possession of several 
m, whieh w»r* taken by the police, who 
I and wounded over one hundred men. 
ring a proportional» loss ihsnmKss. 
» ie estimated to be altogether one tun- 
killed and one hundred and fitly

A one time it was thought the Germans 
I rise, which would ha danserons. The
try now control the city, hut they half 
•thèse with the citizens in their drain* 
notice. It ie nfe^etimr a singular riot, 
ret elements of the people rising sgatnet 
eoet eotrnpK,

at of in
this weak 

ng matter.

>svaaAL Ikwso buyers have been in tlw 
the past few weeks, snd have
very fine animal*.

,-ity wtui
Notght on

Tits new* from Ottawa is to Uw edbet t list 
tla« I sis ml need not entertain hope of tlw 
I waiiinioa Exhibition being I odd lien».

Tna httriot ulijoctM to tlw namu of “ rwur- 
„wied.” and *•>’» it was never «load IW- 
lis|,« it was only under a dotnl of *m«>ko.

Mie-s*.-. Havdsn and McGowan. J native* 
,4 tlw IVsiv. wontemvil a woman from 
1 rspand SI00 last Monday Sir «-ontravnn- 
t iuu of the Heutt Act.

Wtui.* Mr. Thoms* Moon», of St. IVter* 
Htswl. lad -V2. was at work «ni a trashing 
machine last week, lie met with sn a«vid««nt 
irum which IwdUvl mi Wednewlay morning.

It the Skating Carnival hold in Suminur- 
o.h* last week, «mo nuiithmiaii a|»| wared in 
ih««.baratter of Mykw < f Regan, ami another 
l*-r>«»iiated hi* ari*U*-rali«’ cousin Theodore.

Tub Y'ffkrr* nrrivod at l*i«*t«Mi
M.avlay, ami left ywtvrday inoming for 
. ..-«.ryotown, wlwra olw arrived at tw««lv 
..'dock, ii«wm. with a full cargo of fmight ami 
thirty passenger*.

A n vs named McLean wa* drowned on 
1 rt.lay last while cnnwing a brook at Elliott 
Matron. Tlw bridge had Iwen taken away 
I.» a fraelwt. and M« Iomui, attempting to crow 
.11 a log. was drowned.

• ink of our contemporaries ra|*irt* tw 
. im* of dnmkness Iwfora tho Sti|s»mliary 
M agi *t rate mi Monday. Thi* must surely 
U< a mistake. How can a person U- drunk 
ami tlw Sxitt Act iivfurvo '*

mahmkt price*

Cuakuittituwh, April 1. lest.

» (small) P» 7 to It
• aeartert P D 7 m e

îwï“ÏJLl 7 le H
P«»rk, suint I. .*................................. ....... Vlo'll
Ham. H., . . It to 14say tmLrî.aî
wTT. 60 U>w!hlcL»***ee   wtui.I
KowU......
liatn-r, frvsh...............
Hatter. Tab, » ....................................
5$**. ^ «to*...................
►hoir, «MODS
‘ latin.-al. P K»t U................
»au. r Lash., black

£»U.£ best»., while
Hay.W 100» ....
PuUâloee, * bush
Turnips. * bast,..........................

>-psklus.............. ....

* lo Si
»!«»
St lo St 
It to IS

2.7.', to 3.UU 
2.AOU)Atti

U BO BOB Lewis. Market Clerk.

hauvax markpt*.
Ha MR »x, March ». Potatoes. * to .V, rU. 

Turnips, per bbl.. T.i to wu i-ls. IU). per ton, *12 
$ t Ont», I*. K. I., Hlw«-k per bushel. At lo

P- -“** Cork. Mm. $BMR) l., *20 OU: f. K I. M.
Si toga**: I*. K I. Thin M«-m. ÿls.tf) to j;|9 

F- I Hrlnu- Mm, $17 Î0 to $t«.in

IH*m>N MAKKKT*.
IWMTov Man l, 27. -The market for Pork Is 

<|Ui«-l ami i>rl«-vs arc stcail) ; w«- «iuot«- Prime at 
Sinai to *17 «I ; Moi at SI* So t*» $19 «■» : unit Clear 
ami Hack- at to #21 .uo |» r bhl. There Is a
fair <l«-man I for «-luilc- itra-l* • of Itultcr. but all 
other klnili qutr-l ; wc ,|uot«- Wcstoru uml North
ern < rcamcrtc. at :D to W for « hole- ami Fine; 
New and Choice. W nt-rn ladle pack«il at JD lo 
-I : *n«l Pair a .«I «i«**l at 17 to 1- p«-r lb. Cheese 
I» Arm and Anc »i«wk scarce ; - «• i|imte at l:t to 
V»| for Choice . 11 to 12} for Fair ami (mkmI ; and « 
lo » per lb for Common. Kicks hav«- ta-en In fair 
demand at »j t«> 2t) per «lor.en. The muiket In 
I’otuiiM « n-inaln. Hie same, with a fair demand. 
Hales ol Itoulton Itoae at 43 lo 46 ; Ammlmk, 
Fusstcrn anal Northern R«mm- at W to 43 ; Prol I Acs 
at to 11; Biirl»ank Heisllln** al V, to W; anil 
Provim-tal at f, («» •» p«-r bushel.

WIST INDIA WARM
8ngsr

Porto Rico Sagar, 
UraaaiaUd
«WsstisasnA-

Tee hhtU . ftfty bbl. 
Piftv M.U .
OUtis-w..

IIORACK HA8ZARD

Molawes
Ih-werara aed Triaidad. 

For sale h,
Fifty paa...

Horace haszard

China and India Teas
Choice ( oegoe, Oaekeednslhalf . beets.
. .. De Fifty seifeee.
India Teas iRoachosd-. Twee*y cases.

Do. Orauire Pckoei. Taeatr ca*->.
Do ipeko, ». Tea rase.

For sale by
Horace haszard

Fish.
< "boire Codfish.

CjbaM* Hake.’ 

For sale by

Notice to Contractors.

SKAl.KD TKNDKKH will l«e received by thw 
niid.-r«l<ne«l unt|l the Iwh April, f«>r the 

framimc. and v«iiii|,letliig of the outsl !«• of the 
new Catholic Church at "anllgan Koh<I, and also 
la> In* «hewn the A«*ir «»f «ante. Plans and *|m-c|- 
Acatloiis lo seen ill the llrcKAI.lt «rltlce. Char- 
loliei.rwn. and at the Parochial llouoc, ( Wrdlgan

All uinterlali. v III la- suppIL-d.
Fad, lender to !»■ a«-c»mpuiil«sl with Ute names 
I I wo solvent pci »on« wIIIIiik to ta-coim-

I,*- faithful pvrforinauix' of theurtltv» l«»r the' faithful pcrforinauix' of the Kftlt

The tinderslKnad will not be In.uml to a«-cepl 
the low «-si or an v lemlcr.

M I M- MII.LAN.
• 'uidlKun Komi. April 2. IWH—ep2 31

BALI HOUSTON'S

Seed Store.
—

White Russinn, Fife

I <>« I wavy p»»rk wo think Mr Tliuma- 
Paloy. of He Mary’s ltoa«l, lwars tlw |n»Iiii 
Dirai» litw hog* hu wilil MHbmahl Bmtliur*. 1 

« Ms.rgotuw u. ou Erhlax laat. uolu«l him tlw 
1 ,-twliuMM »niu of Thu larg«**t kivk««.l j
1 !,«• Imam at 530. tlw *malU»st at :Uo |smml*. j

Mu. J. II. EnmiiaK k«ft for his hoinu in 
Dak.da ywtunlay. taking hi* family with!
'iim. Wv wish Mr. El<-t« h«-r a pl«-asnnt |

•umuy to tlw Weal, ami h«,|a« w«, haw m»l j
-u»»n tlw la>t «»f him. Hi* tart tira* thn.ngh- ____
. ut tlw Islaiul «luring hi* stay «lid nun h to- WIIF4T
ward* amusing ami instmvting tlw people. I ^

Mr. J an» A. Khasnk. «*f tlw firm of Eraser M" l'.l> POTITOP» -! 
a Uuthlin, taft yostvnlay for Halifax, whon«, j brvu. Mnuuiotb. Ft-arl, BL 
\»„ umlorstaml. Iw intumls t«, n«>idu for tin* |( umV,‘ n 6 Surprise.
I r««-util. Hi* duparturu fn»m Charkutohct n 
will Iw tmtvorsally rvgretUkl, a* Mr. Erawr.
I.»th from hie family r»»nm*«-ti«»ii* ami hi* 
own («ureooal mûrit*, was much u*to»-im*l 
ami raa|«»rt«*l.

Mr John McMawthos. of this ritv, has | 
cihk-tod an impmvemutit in gun «-artridgus 1 
w h.-mhy «loublo tlw fon-u ran Iw ohtaim*! 
with onu-tlurxl lo** |ww«lur than tho full '
« hargi» nsod In tlw twin mon carl ri«igv. Mr. I 
McMaster» nill bo ploa*od. no «hiuht. to ox- iv ■ „«»* pn-j 
plain his invuntion to thmw intenwtoil, wliivh 
may result in its lwing brought into practi-

100 .juintaU,
Z> do.

1(0 do.
60 barrel*.

IIORACK HASZARD

WHY DO YOU SUFFER?
WHEN YCir CAN BE CUBED BY

•rELECTKICITYw
Belts

will do you more good than a hundred ex|
Migra apanl 
pended anjany other way.

P tkey safer Tbeir little gaass ore ieiamed, aad tkeir bodies 
w wifi tie aroaod tbeir aeefc «ma of NoRMAN K KI.K4TRK 

HI sea a voadavful ebauga for Ike better, tbetr stirrup
Ask for Normaa s, and take so other, and yea will

no by tbe am of NORM All 8 ELECTRIC BELT 
Ask for Normaa • take no other Every one

NORMANH 
Every one is

ok your Drugirietffvr it sod take no other, (luormnteed gee nine 
by uiM NORM ANS ELECTRIC BELTH No injury oua 
•«•r. Try oae nad be cured.

CRYING BABIES Babies cry bom 
are more or lees feverish, if
TEETHING NECKLACES_________
eea-e. aad tbeir eeneml health improves, 
be pleased |»| ^ ^ jjy

PALPITATION OF THE HEART u .«nmud ■ 
than can be do- r by any other remedy

FEVER AND AgYk"1"!^ not throw away money on worthies* remedies, when 
FLKtTRlC BELTS will euro you Uw oae aad you will Sad immediate benefit 
xuaraatecd genuine

LUMBAGO Tbwe aU eufiw from tkm dieease wtU bad a frwd in NORMAN 8 ELECTRIC BELTS 
when al' other remedies fail.

CONSTIPATION .* eutiruly everee
«-suit aad they are plea sent to wear.

BILIOUSNESS aad all dUrdrrs of tbe

Feed.
Cracked Untiu. 
Wheel Shorts, 
Wheat Hnui, 

For sale hy

Two ton*.
Five ton*.
Five tons,

HORACE HASZARD

Flour, Ac
Forest City l/neen <Sep. Extra . 100 bbl*..
Crystal. do.. 100 bbl*.,
I'oiniuesl (Am. kiln dried . 50 bbl».,

For *al«- by
HORACE HASZARD.

Rope
Manilla Marline. 

Do. lto|>e*.
One ton. 
Fifty coil..

HORACE HASZARD

Turks’ I.UimI Salt. 
Liverpool Salt,

For sale by

1.300 bu-bcl*. 
.-Si bag*.

______ -______ _________________________and Liver are corrected by est eg NORMAN'S
ELECTRIC BELTS. Try oae aad be convinced. Gama teed gweaiae.

FEMAI.E TROUBLES Ladle, are bwmfitted more by NORMAN 8 ELECTRIC BELTS than by all 
Ike scieaos of medicine. Tbev arc comfortable and durable. Guaranteed genuine 

WEAKNESS aad Leesrtuds yield Ie the tafiaeace of NORMAN'S KLkXTElt BELT w 
remedies fail Try oae aad you *u8er u» longer. Every belt guaranteed 

NERVOUS DEBILITY. This dreaded end miserable d-ssaee is immedistely relieved by the ase sf 
NOR VI AN"8 ELECTR'C BELTS Ask for them, take no other Evrry belt guarnoteed 

INDIG) STION This seven-beaded monster is more weüy overcoms by tbe n*e of NOBMAN S 
hLECTRIC BELTS then by any other remedy, and it cannot poesibl) do any injury 
Guaranteed genuine

SLEEPLESSNESS and Headache »re immediately relieved and penaonently cured by usine 
NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS They » -otLv and nvurvh tbe system Guaranteed genuine 

RHEUMATISM cannot lewaia long with nay one who aeee NORMAN S KLE« TR1« BELTS, 
and Neuralgia i« driven away like *mok«- before the wind Give one a trial. Every belt 
guaranteed genuine

NERVOUSNESS maybe retirai, cured iu u short time by using one of NORMAN 8 ELECTRIC 
BELTS, without any fear of injury Try oue aad be conriceed Guaranteed genuine.

A. NORMAN. 4 Queen Street East. Toronto
ESTABLISHED IN 1X74-TEN TEARS IN THE CITY

Insnranee!
ITRE AND LIFE.

THE LIVERPOOL LONDON AND GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY
Invented Fund........................................ 1*29,000,000
Investment* in Canada................................$900,000

Dwelling Houee and Farm Pproperty insured on «pedal terms.

LEONARD MORRIS, ) Agent for 
Summerside, ^ Prince County.

HuBAI’K HAKZAItll

Paints. Oils, Ac
Knglikh White Ix-ad, 
Kugli«h ( "olorrd Paints 
Knvli.h l’nt-nt Drier*. 
Boiled uit.l Knw ( HU 
Turpentii c

100 keg*. 
50 kegs, 
30 kegs. 
10 casks.

> A He
Ti iuuipb.

Timothy. Cl »v«-r. Vegetable Stwda.

100 VnrirlifN ef Mower Seei*.

PitX. Rosin, Putty, Brawn I.ac<|Uvr.
For .ale by

H0KUB HtSZiRl).
ChariotIctowu. March 26, 1*84 lm

Farm for Sale,
(CONTAINING M acres, nearly all clear, and In 
j it k«*mI state of cultivation, situate on the 
Cove head lUwul, on lx* at, about nine miles from 

Charlottetown, and 21 miles north of York Mta- 
I ( Ion. There are on the premises u good Dwelling 

Mouse. I tarn an«l other outbuildings, n lance 
| Orchard, well planted with fruit and shade tree*.
The farm I* well supplli-tl with llanl Wood and 

I Fence Kails, a giMtd well of water w Ithlu a few 
vsr«ls of the house, and a spring on the front and 
centre of farm.

---------------- j Terms motlvrate. Apply to
b m . •■« | -, a. %]iKV 1'iiri’Aiu ■tr*‘ MICHAEL KKLb\ ,[RB law It*) loi A .VI Iw* lire March 2», Utot-tl Charlottetown.
1™ ■ now re«l to attend to DRLSS* |
IflAKINts. in every «lepartiiicnt. at l.oral’*
Hotel Souri* r.uwt I*a«liea giving 
orders will iu«*-l with pr -mpt att«‘titioii.

Chari U.
H RALDRRSTON. 

April 2. 18-4—2i

Dressmaking.

TESTIMOIkTIALS.
A Few Sample Testimonials that Speak for Themselves.

W allaita, D. T. December I7ih. U*t
MR. A. NOIIMAN :

Dkak Hi*.—I am happy to Inform you that the ApplIan«-e* I got from your Chicago agent have 
had a most marvellous effect upon my petl-nl. who auffereil from Kclatlru. He could get very 
little relief from ineillclne. Shortly after he g«»t your Belts lie wa* able to get out of bed, and 1» now 
ou a visit to hi* Canadian friends. Hen«l me Some more circulars.

Vgurs truly. DR. I». McLACHLAN.

Pkhtii, Ont., June, last
MR NORMAN

l‘K vk 8IK.-1 have been wearing your Rleetrle ln«de* lor about six months, and have I wen 
gréai I v benefit led by tlu-m. I recommend them to nil who » tfTvr from Rhcum.ttlem.

Yours truly, MRK J. OtTTHRIE

Ottawa, Heptember 3rd, 18KL
A. NdRMAN. K*u-.

Dkah Ht*.-I have experienced considerable benefit from your Appliance 1 feel stronger and 
belter every way.

Yours truly. R E. MALI BURTON.

pKTKKHoaoviui. October tMh, 1»<3.
A. NORMAN, Ron..

Dkak Ktu,- .soon after I commenced to use your Electric Appllan«-es, they opened ray bowels, 
cured my cough aud cold, relieved my head, and considerably relieved my catarrh In consequence. 
The discharges from my head anil chest are now easy, and 1 feel altogether better My digestion 
has Improved, my stomach t* less sour ami windy, ami 1 uni less troubled with lascivious and vivid 
«Ireams. 1 had previously tried almost all the advertised patent medicines without deriving

y Y'ours truly, J GREEN

M SAFETY FI! LIFE ASSOCIATIOH
Depo.it with the Dominion Government, $50,000.

Life Insurance si its Actual Cost.
A man S9 year* of age would have sn average annual cost of 

$1100 per thousand, after paying the admiaeioif fee, and $10.00 to 
the Reserve or Safety Fund

LEONARD MORRIS,
General Agent for P. E. I. 

Good Canvaiwern wanted, to whom liberal wage» will be given. 
Apply at once by letter or otherwise to the above.

March 26, 1884—ly

SPRIMG GOODS.
J. B. MACDONALD

HAS ON HAND A FINE STOCK OF

WORSTEDS & TWSgPS

I QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.

A. NORM Alt, - - Proprietor.

I'. IL ISLAM) RAILWAY.
OEALED TENDERS. addn»eeed to the1 Eastern Boy at# Anction» ^ undersigned, and endorsed,*

Souris. April 2. 1884—Jut
Tin: House of Asmtinbly ha* lixoil the *eata 1------------------- —£

■ >t' li«-en*e fe«** a* folio» * : Wholesale li«vtt*e 
m towns. Slim; retail, ÿôO; whol«»*alv lievnse 

my evuntn, $160; retail, $40. The license 
( .uumiwiidtor* f«»r t|u«s»n's County met on
M«»l»lav, hut a«ljourt»*l till tho 14tli of Ajuil. •>„'vi«N-k. p. m., lhal hanaaome voting four-year- ip- — —;-----7"------- ;  _ . , . ,
\ .«iilii-nti<>ns fur license have Uen ma*lo lo i -Id .talllou Known a» the " KjoUcrn Hoy.” He t* ,th. inclusive, for the supply of five thousand
AppUeMloll» r..r !"-'■>« "**■" '"1.1.0 1,1,1,. .ml I. nol^l r.r g,,, bundlvd (5.M0, ton. of tb.- b«t Kr«b
tint Comutl**i«»ner* hv the followin-g partit»* : hi. .(yu-an-i-i---<l. , p , ^.«1 f..r 1 «motive

. ... . ; . . . pgmoHKK sired by the Imported " Abdallah mined R-und Steam V«>aL tor locomotive
Mr*. Sarah » aU*»lt, Lieentwu X ondor , .*le>- nIMUk.uger,'- dura l»y the " Itleek H§mrter,'" he »>y uee Tenders to atnte tbe price per ton of
.... ».*. („iuu.ll). Th.,m« Mom., M..ln. d‘“" "> "" I i.240 poilad., dvlivered u follow,

II vinlutan, Kran«*is McKenna, James Klen, Term, made known «lay of .ale, or on applies- (Miarlottetxiwn........................ 2.6rtH Kdqs."
lion l«* T. E. Murphy. K*«|.. !>»• «V». apl2 ll|xl

AFTER THE FIRE.
The undcraigned having rv.unicd businew in the premise.

Adjoining Wilson’s Drug Store,
Ti l. sold by Public Auction, at Market square, g 

riinrlollelown. on Tuesday, the Sth April, at J .

( lenient Benoit. James Byrne. Thomas _____
t tiupboll. K.won MelVmgall,an«l Mr*. Vatht»-1

rme MeKonna. all ..f ( harl.dlet..»n. ami OF 50 ACRES
.1. Jut Hughe*, of County Line.

Mr. J am»* Gaimv S.»uth Shore, farmer,
• «m|»laiu* that llu» name of hi* wife, a* well 
n- that of oilier parties in hi* «listriel, is free- !
I» used by |w«rwuts getting up bogus vliaritie* 
f..r the supiKwtkl rali«»f of certain partit»*. A 
l»omm wemt rooiul lately, for instamt», eoltact- 
iug tin» price <»fa l*arrel of Hour for tin» family 
,,f one Mvlx»an, now in jail, and used Mr*.
(irirttn’s name as tlw originator of what 
turn* out to have been a swindle. 1H» 
another late occasion Mr. Griffin himself wa* 
preseated with a bill from Mr. Kobertaoo. of 
this city, for $i:L25. value for tho amount a 
party ha«l obtaau*! in hi* name, but which 
on iimwligatioii wa* fourni t*» have been a 
fiatnluknt u»e of it.

Tue case of John M. Whitman—tlw» 'Uj*- 
P**vl tramp—w a* up before the Stipemliary 
Magistrate on Hie 28th ult. Tlie *a*t» wa* 
a«ljouraud till yeaterdey, in order to give the 
prisoner time to call witneeeew in his defence. 
The prisoner is what may Iw termed a line 
looking ntan, well dressed, anil net at all 
ntsemhllng the stereotypes I tramp. He has 
« arried on Uw business «if veterinary surgeon 
for some time, lie hails from tlw Maritime 
Provinces. A number of people interested 
in tlw «-as*» collected outside the tourt yes
terday morning, but were told the proceed
ings would be secret, aiul they could not be 
a«lmittod. The press had to stay out in the 
cold aim. It is darkly nimonwl that the 
tramp is a Kumpeon l*rinc»» who is ont of his 
mind, and that tlw Magistrate does not like 
to hurt his feeling* by giving pobllrity u* 
tlw trial. At all events exceptional leniency 
has I wen exhibited in ids cas*». We hope it 
will not have been thrown away, ami that 
his tratnpwhip will Iw able U» dear himself 
of tlw charges preferred against hint, llis 
« ase was frirther a«ljonme*l until to-day 
when he was ordered to stand hi* trial at tlw 
Supreme Court, ball being acce|>ted.

lx tlw» Chatham World of Wednesday last 
appear* the following 

“Timothy (TOonnell, having got a stock of 
stali<»iwrv giwwl* on credit of Buckley A 
Allen, Halifax, o|wne«l stores in CTiarlotte- 
town, Amherst and Moncton. The Halifax 
tirai convinced, after lwing jwt otf several 
tinms on various pretexts, that O’Connell 
in tern tad to swindle them, sent its junior 
partner after him. OT’onuell was promptly 
advised of this move, and Ids this* stores 
closed and tlw goods disapiwarol as if by 
magic. Mr. Alien, ttowever, snccetxled in 
tra*ùng hie matt ami |»art of tlw goods to 
Chatham, wl came Iwre Sumlay morning. 
That evening he accidentally uwt his man in 
the street, end tried to iwrsned*» him to go to 
his hotel will» him. OVonm»ll pA gnjatiy 
excited, said he could not Iw arrested for 
debt on Sumlay, ami became so demonstra
tive that policeman Format took him in 
cliaife and locked him up for creating a dis
turbance. Mr. Allan was now sure of his 
man, and ex parted to serve him with e capias 
in the monde* Bat OVonneU. who passed 
liera es ‘JohnMurphy,’ got hailed out through 
the food offices of policeman Kiftev, end 
dieesniearad. The goocta, already pw*e*l for 
removal, were seised eml sold under power 
«.f attorney end hill of hale held by Beck ley 
A Alloa. (TCommll had been wanted by a 
triagram from Moncton, and was ell ready 
to leaxfe**

SALK*
HE midmaigmsl <*fft-r f. r sale .'«<) avive of 
laml situate ut J«>l»ustoue‘s River, L»l 

36. lately in possession of Allan Campbell. 
About 26 acres cleared. Possession given 
at once. Price $225 00.

sp2 2i
BAYFIELD «I BLANCHARD.

Solicitors, Charlottetown.

“Tender for Sleam Coal,” w «-■■ ■*- « * * — ■ »
ill w until MONDAT. APRIL | will »«U the stock of Goods now on hand at a considerable reduction.

It comprises

GOLD AND SILVER JEWELRY
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Waltham and Elgin Watches,
An extensive assortment of

SILYBR - PLATED WARE, CLOCKS, he.,
which are offered cheap to make room for new stock.

We will be pleased to see all our former customers, and as many 
new ones as may favor us with their patronage.

E. W. TAYLOR,
Next to Watson’s Drug Store.

Sumiueraulf.........................2.U0Ü
G«N»rget«>wn......................... 500 “
Suiri*......................   5H0

At least one 'juartcr «»f the whole quantity 
j re-piin-tl at each of the above mentioned 
Station». t«» Iw delivered on or More the 

j 30th «.f May next, and delivery of the whole 
to be completed on or be to re the first day of 
October, 1884.

The first payment will lie made in July, 
anti monthly thereafter. Ten (i0^ per cent 
will be retained from each payment until the 
final ami satisfactory completion of the
contract.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

JAMES COLEMAN,
Superintendent. 

Railway Office. Charlottetown |

which he can get made to order in suits in single garments 
at short notice

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

His great specialty is

READY-MADE CLOTHING
for Men and Boys, manufactured from all wool Tweeds or 

Worsteds, well made and guaranteed to 
give satisfaction.

In soft and hard Felt, in English. American and Canadian, in the 
newest shapes and lowest prices.

My Prints and Grey Cottons are selling very fast, bought before 
the advance iu duty, and consequently can be sold at 

the very lowest prices.

J. B.
Queen Street, Charlottetown. March 19, 1884.

MACDONALD.

CHEAP SALE

NEW SPRING
OF

GOODS

March 19. Is84. C mar 26 2i
mitK purtm-ndilp hvrvtolorv «-xUllii* between i 
1 Kraat-r A Ueddln liaa (Ills day Itevn dlaanlveil ! 

by mutual cousent. The bunlneea will be carrle«l i 
an by D. (CM. Iteddln. Jr., who will receive all 
debt* dm- lair firm, uml i«**um«- llabllltle*.

JAMKs A. KBASKU.
IX t)'M. RKDMN. Jk

March lHtli. I*»L

lU-ferrlug to th«- above, the suhevrlber would 
return hl« thunk* t«« the public for the gem-mua 
patronage given to late firm, and would wdlclt a 
ciMitlnuaucv of the *am<-. All g«nxl* saved from 
the late Are will be eold at bona fida«-oat prices.

IX O’M. RBDDIN. Ja.

Farm for Sale

Norman’s

Electric Belt Institution
(Established 1874).

4 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.

JVervrnt* Urbllily, Hhrtimntium, Xru- 
ralffia, l,tirnlyni#, Lan tv Hack,

ami all Livt-r and Chest Complaints imme
diately relieved and permanently 

cured by using these

Bells- Bands and Insoles.
('liraient and Voeseltatlon JYee.

April 2. 1883—ly

fPHE Subscriber offers for Shiv his FARM 
L on Grand River Road, containing 100 

acres of land, 20 acres of which are under 
cultivation, and 40 acres are in good condi
tion for clearing, the balance is covered with 
an excellent growth of hard and soft Wood. 
There are several brooks on the farm, also a 
quantity of alder mud.

Tbe Subscribt r, wishing to dispose of the 
above property, will sell it reasonable and on 
easy terms.

For further particulars apply at Cardigan 
Bridge to the undersigned.

HUGH L. MACDONALD.
Cardigan Bridge, March 19, 1884—3m

Farm for Sale

March 26, 1884—3m

FIRE INSURANCE
HORACE HASZARD,

GEItEKAL INSLRANCE AGENT,
—REPRESENTING—

LOST,
here about Tracndie Chapel, 

gold brooch, which tho finder will lie 
rewarded by leaving at Mr. Fitzpatrick’s 
store, Tmcadio. aP^

A Very Desirable Property.
rPHE Subscriber offers for sale his very 
1 valuable Farm containing 150 acres of 
and fronting on the Cardigan River. On 
the premises there is a Dwelling House and 
Barn, and a never failing well of water at 
the door. .

The above property is situated in a thnv 
ing settlement, and only one and a half mile» 
from Cardigan Bridge.

Terms liberal. For further particulars 
apply on the premises to

JOHN L. MACDONALD
Launching Road, March 19. 1884—3m

QOMK
O

Postal Matter.
KXPBN8K, wo will in 

pnrlioo indoLleil It 
time, by POtfTAI,

fl'O HAVE
A hltnro 'lull nil pnrlieo indebted to

u* lor too long
CARD.

RKKMNKK BROS.
March 2tl, 1884—2i

Wanted,
A GOOD STEADY MAN to go Master 

of a Schooner of fifty tons (50).
Apply at this office. 

Charlottetown, March 19, 1884—3i

Western Fire Assersnee Co’y, Toronto, Ontario,
CAPITAL. $800,000.00.

Cownereial Union Assnranee Co’y, London, Eng
CAPITAL, $12,160,666.00.

CARROLL & McALBRtt,
Carriage Builders,

British American Marine Insnranee Co’y, Toronto,
^ e CAPITAL, $600,000.00.

Risks token on all descriptions of insurable property.

OFFICES—Corner of Queen and Lower Water Streets
Charlottetown, March 2d, 1884—lm

FiRMBRLY occupying the premise el 
Merer.. J AR. Scott, InUly dretroyei 
by Ire, Iw* Imre to inform their pntnms 

that they hare engaged the premia» of Mr. 
1*. H. Treinor.
OPPOSITE THE ROCKLIN HOÜ8B,

KENT STREET,
where they ere prepared to aUend to all work 

in their line.
Kepairim/ .ia.l Pmmtktÿ dam with AVe/ww

unrf DtqxUch.
Charlottetown, Mnivh S, 1884—Am

-AT-

JOHN M ACPHEE & CO’S.

350 PIECES PRINTED GOTTOIS,
bought before the sidvance of 7J per cent, in duty.

20 BA LES GREY COTTONS,
20 Bales White and Colored Warp,

NEW TWEEDS, WORSTEDS. HARD AND SOFT FUR AND 
FELT HATS, &c.

HOE GOODS VERY CHEAP.
It will pay Cash Customers to call and examine our Goods and 

prices before purchasing elsewhere.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

March 19. 1884—yr
JOHN MACPHEE & CO.,

ROBERT ORB’S OLD STAND.

Land for Sale.
pOR SALE, on the Montreal Bond. Lot

A piece of Land containing 
79 Acres,

with the reception of a few acre cleared. 
The entire pie* ie oorered with a One and 
valuable growth of Hard and Softwood.
Title is good, and ........... inn can be gisen

.mediately. Price NM.
A. A. ÎBSdONALD A BROS

Georgetown, March 12, MM—8m

SEALED TENDERS will be received un
tilI the

lots Dey et April Mat,
at the oSoe of Reddin A Macdonald, Char 
lottelown. for the building of a Cottage at 
Mill Core, Lot ». Soaeiioation. to he seen 
at the oOce aforesaid. Contractor to Bad 
nil material and oomple«e work previous to 

of Jnly nent. Two and enSoient 
wcoriti* to he given for completion of 
work epeeiied.

Ike undersigned will not be bound to
art.pt the lowest « any tender. ____

P BEABNKT 
Mill Core, Lot US, March 12. 1884 - 5.

W. & A. BROWN k CO.
—HAVE—

Resumed Business
FOR THE PRESENT, IN THE

Store formerly occmfioâ by R i Barrie,
QUEJB33NT BTRHŒ1T,

mm ornm watson’s drug mwi
Charlottetown, March 12,1884.

594236


